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History of the Kentian Scholarship Foundation 

2009 to 2020 

 
In 2003, Judith Lee’s vision led to the Kentian Society providing a $400.00 scholarship to a 
worthy Kent Street Senior High School student. The first scholarship was awarded to Tom 
Bosenberg in 2004. The scholarship was by application and interview and awarded to the 
student considered to be the best applicant selected by a panel of three. 
 
This process continued until 2009 during which time the Society’s funds grew considerably 
as a consequence of former student donations. A large endowment by Bob and Elaine 
Linfoot led to the formation a scholarship foundation with charitable status. A sub-
committee consisting of Rod Beresford (Principal), Judith Lee (Secretary), Bob Linfoot 
(Society Patron) and Bill Prince (Society Chairman) was formed.  
 
On 24 July 2009, the Kentian Scholarship Foundation was registered as a Fixed Trust, with 
Designated Gift Recipient status and Income Tax Exemption by the ATO. As a result of this 
planning for the 70th Anniversary of Kent Street Senior High School, the upgrade of the 
Science wing, provision of the Kentian Society office and a designated archive, a decision 
was made to split Kentian Society Funds between the Society and Foundation  
 
ATO Law did not permit a Government School or the Kentian Society (a Social Club) to set up 
a Scholarship Foundation with Charitable Status, so a separate organisation had to be 
established with its own ABN and Deed of Trust.  The subcommittee decided to name this 
body the Kentian Scholarship Foundation. After a few setbacks and with the assistance of 
Steve Irons (Federal Member for Swan), the Deed of Trust was accepted by the ATO.  With 
further liaison between the subcommittee and the ATO, the Foundation was registered as a 
charity with the ACNC on 3 Dec 2012. The Founders were Doug Corker and George Playford 
with the Trust to be managed by a committee consisting of the Principal of Kent Street 
Senior High School, the Chairman of the Kentian Society (Inc) and the Patron of the Kentian 
Society (Inc). Other inaugural board members were Judith Lee (secretary) and Don Cousens. 
 
The success of the 70th Anniversary celebration and dinner provided numerous donations 
over the next 3 years and in 2011 then Kentian Scholarship Foundation presented its first 
Kentian Academic Scholarship to Jenny Do in 2012.  
 
Thanks to a most generous donation, by Jean and Peter Stokes, a second scholarship in their 
names was presented the following year for Fashion and Design. 
 
2014 and 2015 saw the numbers increased to six with the introduction of Academic, Earth 
and Environmental Science (donations from the mining sector), VET and Educational Fund 
scholarships.  By 2019, scholarship numbers had risen to nine with the transfer of the Jock 
Bremner Scholarship funds and responsibility to the Foundation, addition of the Lance 
Maschmedt Physics Scholarship plus an additional Educational Fund Scholarship. There had 
been some adjustment of the titles and selection process in consultation with the school 
that felt we had optimised the number of scholarships awarded, adjusting the selection 



 

 

 

 

 

 

process to reflect the nature of each scholarship, recognising student ability as well as an 
attempt to ‘Closing the Gap’ with respect to the School’s indigenous population and 
honouring the efforts of Suzy Urbaniak in establishing Earth and Environmental Science 
nationwide. 
 
The following links may be found on the Kentian Website: Kentians – Includes Society, 

Scholarship Foundation and a link to KSSHS 
 
1) Scholarship Recipients: 

a. Photos: Scholarship Recipients 2021 to 2004 – Kentians 
b.     Scholarship Recipients List by Year: Scholarship Recipients List – Kentians 

2) Current Scholarships Available: Scholarships Currently Available – Kentians 
3) Scholarship Board Service Record Kentian Scholarship Foundation –Service 

 

For any other information see: 

• Foundation Menu – Kentians 
• Foundation News – Kentians 
• Kentian Scholarship Foundation Documents and Forms – Kentians 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.kentians.org.au/
http://www.kentians.org.au/
http://www.kentians.org.au/home/scholarship-foundation-menu/scholarship-recipients/
http://www.kentians.org.au/scholarship-recipients-list/
http://www.kentians.org.au/scholarships-currently-available/
http://www.kentians.org.au/kentian-scholarship-foundation-service-record/
http://www.kentians.org.au/home/scholarship-foundation-menu/
http://www.kentians.org.au/foundation-news/
http://www.kentians.org.au/society-and-foundation-documents-and-forms/

